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ofta' pderous blovs 'andl bard knocks, to fortnh
ifd-pliceind, at hast, to publia favor. Undar(he'

mostadverse'ciroumst;nces and sufferlngs:the moôst
'ut;.tl it:atterediltidrn/Of the-Emer.ald fIei

h¯ hebecdfie'like unto theseid"f ti" eàrth
nder' the provideuce e! od, andby the iu!rr-,

*Iàtntslitv c ýf Eg4v'4uhlyamnm±tien.

THEISLE 0F SAINTS

'ilPklnusi do sanctissimus ; secundus ordo saule
, _/64èlu'al t5.P irns:iôut sol'adsit orunud s na tuSrtina éoût steIe-

aeû t 'ague.of Hie thué classes of Irish saint
at publlahedby Usheran d Lanigan.

i.Tiera:livff i aî Erin'b hallowe otibrders,
* la dàys cf yore, (brocýe sainti>' Orders.

a .nd'flrst, (tho simpi>' ELr-They ~
Sh$ lîke (ho tars slfilckaring ra>'.

Te 1d

The seconid- âEr. -ponrod sagh
Moònlike, subdp>d aNd calmly bright.
Thathird; or EoLmSPT f all,
Shoeié liketheaga -or ike Saint Pau

But oh, the state 'f man'a:unrest
In gool1--the last wi.e first and best.
The middle buta teri between
The purest and the lest serene;
Less than the greatest--greater far
Than those whose emblem is the star.
Waning they ran a downward race,
*With fainter fsith and lessemnig.grace,
Till, reaching to the stage most lowly,
The least and latestwere the Holy.

Oh, that they.there iad staid1-that asn
Had, to this swept sud garnished inn
Returning,found the entrance barred,
Ând Faith still keeing watch and ward t
*las I-4they slept la Ease's bower;
Tho> could not." watch one little hour!'
The stars their ineffectual.light
In lumber sealed. The thief by night
Entered; and c'er the rich demain
Sowad tares aosg the better grain.
Si nfdabrsd ;-poverty and atrife
Subiltereti ail thocharms of life;
And passion, with unbounded sway,
:Swep( sua and moon and stars away.

And yet not ever such, sweet Isle,
Shall be thy fate. - The stars shall mile
Again.upon thy valleys green,
Again tha moon shall beam serene
Upon>thy mountains; and the bright
Celestial sun clothe thee with light,
With plenty bless, and warrm and cheer.
The Iong-delayed millenial year.

Even now the sacred morning dawns. •

.The loudis are fleetivg froin thy lawsa;
And, as light tbickens i the sky,
Lo1 Riot-and Intempera'sce fly
-And chaste Sobriety imparts
Her cup, and Indiustry his arts.
Pesce,'Love, and Holiness once more
Row their sweeet ark towards the shore;
And Heaven renews the favouring smile
That made thce once the SAINTLY IsLE

-Dublin Penny Journal.

AN EPISODE OF THE IRISH RÉBEL,
LION, 1798.

Many and terrible are the dark records of Ire
land's history of 1708. It was the cra of desperate
revolution. Smarting under oppression, the -peo
ple in different nations forgot the slavish maxim
of" forbearance, and rose from lethargie indiffer
ence for the destruction of tyranny and wroneg. The
flame of Rebellion, ignited by the extreme Repub
licans of France, rapidly spread over Europe. Ire-
land, ever watchful for such opportunities, caught
up the fiery spirit of the time. From Antrim's
coast to Youghal's wave-washed shore ber true men
came together in determined and united council,
andin armed might they hugged te their hearts the
hope of at length winning back their freedom, and
of rescuing their beloved country from the grasp of
an unscrupulous oppressor.

Excëpt at intervals far apart, when the sanshine
of freedom seemed to halo ber brow, Ireland's
memories are all tragic. They are memories that

-sink deep into the heart, - memories that Inspire us
with unnuenchable love for our "isle of sorrows,"
andtha( infuse into' earnest seuls a strong and
ardent hate for the tyrants who are so liberally edu-
cato us in the invariable reiults of dissension and
conquéet. If the recital of this sad episode of '98
wiltend to strengthen that love, and to quicken
and intensify that hite, it will net have beae told
iniain. :The history of Mansergh and Uniacke las
beu already imperfectly related.'

Mansergh and Uniacke were among tho earliest
traitors of '98. They were yeomen in good stand.
ing,and it was solely at the instance of the 'authori-
ties" tey became members of, or rather spies upon,
the United Irishmen.
S In the Glen of Araglyn," situated in the south-

ern part or Ireland and overtopped by that majestic
range of bighl sud, the " Gailte Mountains," lies
the cene of our stery. Unea.mong the most pictu-
resque among Erin's lovely valleys, where undulat-
ing slope, and spreading mead, and Wood anti
Stream intermix in an indescribable variety of beau-
ty ; the Glen was indeed a fit home for men who
could love and sacrifice everything for Freedom.
'Situated at the bounds of Cork, Tipperary, and
Waterford, itawas'then what in later times has beau
*called a "hot-bed of disaffection ;' and it would
bave been weil for Motherland if her UnitedM Ben
-everywhere had been so united and so loyal te her
cause as they vere in the "Glen of Araglyn."

Both Manergh and Unfacke are men of wealth
.and good social position, and their enrolment in
the patriot-ralks vwas Lailed with joy by the
United Irishmen, They were yeoman it is

tbut " disaffection" oven then found its way
aven into the enemy'a camp, and taught many a
bold beart ils duty to Native Land aven though it
did throb beneath a yeoman's jacket. From the
time Mansergli and Uniacke took the oath of alle-

n anti fidolity te the National Constitution,
weemore earnust (han (bey lu labàuring fer

, ancmen c f the " Cause." .Nover absent

e e9o M.th(e wiavering, sud " inade" almeat every'
nn.uiP whom (hey came in contact. Nonué

., 0.d'~p~Uearjincerity. Their social position soonu
,iyA; gy .5pqinent place of trust la tha United
,4 un>a,t» gç an opportunity e! becoming
og .icted3I4th ,1 esigns an didiscipline of theo
g*%wsarQ/A9äß H>i*y used (he informastien (lins

o r d p nohi nafarioua diesignua
uZ49ai' a d7p' ,yp;, at the time of±which
*,j w oîdnh, ow3f st milgenting a " public-

bouse" picturesquolestuatèt ly the winding waters
Of-tþgigyem-t 5., mus I rør , u

>1 M1pççak4eh (çjpVOtgOIg ., ,fqOal Cause,
~«~4syu s ,9% (thq¶l ççA-rnos( . nsfs earns-

netaiaf ho United.Men.,ttded vsibirra the

-kised his a lWcheek -nd tl enext;moinent expir-ed patriots of the terrible discovery tat Lad bees e u bis bretue! freandxdeep-tone mape:-
made. Whea the formai busmess of the mett-. dupas bistbrest tApircfni d'op.touId maIe-
ing bad been concluded, Mansergh stood np to im- diction, arose freoin thaatupifie clowd.f I hteras i-
press on all the necessity for more 'dotermined terruptei b>' a l ygnet sd uirezy epésl of, laughtle

e, adtieu. Inutilng soas prlu(edpapctdrayped, fromtfinin (ho ,lillecf Kato Hynes. ,The p'uto'th&îýneblo,
s hi breast pocket upn the.table Thisxe hbastily thefithful, tha heroo rishmla e s a

sutched up nd.replacedit il noticeableonfusIon; ,. An ,whhn g .aerbod rne,th beiis
st, ebowdvr, bfore m6e than ooas ttive'oelcti p ribt brethers

fdisoonniet on, itsî~ace thè'n"tzeand&ýthe sslf Dnb. "bçngh..q«tLdsoIitsry cali, elii-as all..»nùcenscclisaý
li ateiPo &raklgtpnmr vnt bfàt sitôf-tlctenb1trsoy. ,The:beties.
direcit te o à!ei'n 'as"waa'theiinvaIbecsô.'iEIiptoijerolefqat
- un Cu ng wretches as thbey.were1h w little ehéy c
imagine that they were-noverXto in lite:ldt ii ,ak tfee a L' h¥yns'-e'(

* gan .' - *~ ~ 9 '~-Ti:idosk (eud pn-.Ws :s'b lthflies' av1 ere.1
StrainigernerveKateH n the eutéd'Io stillpointed-out by the peasantryls ntho

ruffiayevmern'w.th baer sûstàer d smile i&ftèr .!$In Of Araglyn,thé..sy (bat it ias borue nei.

bg mor fee>' hfa uau% te>' areue dI hleat riblssom since tho bloodyodeeds weie

Kate's wakefulness by demanding pen ad ink, donc, and fdrther that the bark on the bough fromt

materials so infrequently required by them that ale whil the brothers swung has become torn and

wasnow thoroughly convinced of their atrocious shrivelled, se that they compare it to the severed

purpose. Determined to thwart their impious stump of Hynes' baud. The writer bas often whiledt

acheme, Kate waited an opportunity, to discover away an boum nigh the tre thus pointed out.

(he culmination of their treachery. Towards mid. -rihman.
night, when the.traitors,ay,4g.tipd1psdncap.-
ble'intuicsation, sho approachedthem,aud caulious-' --

]y laying aside the loaded pisole that i.eded -or' THE IHISH R K&IN-A _REIÂ
either aide of the table, she' proseded to examine i D
the documents lately:-written bythe-traitors. Splendid Demanstration in Charleston,5.0.

It wasa list onparchment of- the ames of fifty FGURATION OF MaIAN PAR.
of UnitedIrisbnien in the; glen of Araglyn, among
them those of ber brothers and bethrothod' I Cov- The Irish.American citizens .of Charleaston, S.C.,
ering this was a;paper of advice and ~approval ad. hve added another leaf to the chaplet of successful
dressed. to the criminal pair, and dated Dublin chievmntsa whichalready demonstrates their pub.1
Castile. t was the same that .iansergh se inprovidently lic spirit and enduring love of the old land and the 
dropped at the secret meeting I traditions 'of their race. The inauguration of the

The noble girl stood confused; ler gentle heart handsome and commodious Park of the Hibernian1
trembled and her brow. grew moiet with fear. She Park Asséciation took place on the -21st of June,i
could·not conteroplate such an enormity of crime. under the most favorable auspices. The grand old
Fifty. families t perishi tFifty men to be handed oaks which sheltered the Park from the rays of the
over by unprincipled wretches t the.executioner! sua are decorated with swings, which affordedî
Fifty homesteadsto abegiven tothe fiames! The uiusemen for the ladiesu and children. Con-t
impulse of duty triumphed over natural weakness, ventent seats were arranged l various portions oft
and leaving the apartinent, she firmly. secured the the ground, and everything loked clea ant neat.,
dor so as to prevent possibility of escape, and cou. The large hall was neatly whitewashed and bore aI
veyed the abstracted document tc soue prominent sign with the inscription "Tara's Hall.' On the
members of the council. The List formed overt building'wereadisplayed the Palmetto, United States(
proof of more even than they required. A meeting and Irishcolors. A long table spread beneath the
was hastily summoned, the List and evidence were shade f the oCake literally groaned with sandwiches1
submitted, the doubly-perjnred traitera received the and was flanked on either aide by innumerable kegsa
beneft'of every doubt, but the resait of their trial of lager on ice. The disembarkation occupied but
was the Doom cf Death a few minutes, and the Park was splendidly crowded

Then came the dreadful sequence. Who werc to with the gay throng of pleasure seekers. The
be the avengers of Liberty? Lots were cast ; and military were massei in front of. a large platform
fate appointed the Hynes -Xate's two brothers-to erectedin the centre of the grounds, and by hal.1
b? theinstruments of Retribition. past ten o'clock the inaugural ceremonies began.,

Night had not yet removed her sable mantle from The stage was occupied by the officers of the as-
the bosom of the gler 'when the Hynes' reached the scciatlon and the various companies, (he dis-i
house where Mansergh and Uniacke lay recovering tinguished guests already named, and the followingC
consciousiess from their customary carouse. "Con- clergymen :-Revs. Mr. Vigneront, P. Tuigg and
science doth make cowards of us all," and truly it James Gore, Mr. James A. Gray, a prominent mer-
did sem to make cowards of the guilty wretches. chant of Augusta, was also present, and was invited
who were now confrouted by the stern and venge. to a seat on the platform, which was decorated with
fuI executioners of justice. .the colors of the I"Montgomery Guards," the "Irish

When they saw the proofof their perfiidy produc. Volunteer" and the a Irish Rifle Club"
. ed by the brothers, whom they intended o obetray, As soon as the croid lhad assembled around the e
e their faces became livid, their limba trembled, and platform, Mr. B. Callaghaue, the President of the
- crouching on their knees, thier lips relused to utter Association, said:-

more than a full confession of their crime, and s Ladies and gentiemen,-As president of this as-
* whining appeal for mercy. "Mercy"1 cried the ' sociation the pleasing duty devolves upon me of
a brothera scornafilly, awretchee, cran such as you extending to eyu ail, in behalf of the Hiberniane
- dare supplicate for mercy? Mercy is for those Who Park Association, an hundred thousand welcomeas

give mercy. Take the mercy you would give 1" eto Hibernian Park, and coad mille Jailthe te " Tara's
A loud report rang through the house and rever- Hall." I will also take this opportuity of return-

berated among the slopes of the lonesome valley. ing the sincere thanks of this association for yourC
1 The doom of death was accomplished. The aven- noble and generous response to the invitation to I

ges awere truc te their trust, and the foui traitors Our opening festival.S
had hexausted their treacherv in vain. The President then introduced the orator of the

In vain? Ita two days later. Siowly but lov. day, the Hon. M. P. O'Connor, who ivas received B
ingly the bright beums of morn sainte the Glen of with three hearty cheers, and delivered n able and ,
Araglyn. Repose reigns over field and flower, and eloquent address. He said:...
save when the mystic music of the skylark mingles The opening of this Hibernian Park, a project a

with the murmured melody of the streams, no which was happily-conceived a little over a yearw
sound le heard to disturb tha stlumber of the vale. ago by a few leading and gonerous Irish spirite and a
In such a scane andi 'mid such a calm and holy auspiciously carried forward a short time ago, Lhasat
quiet the inhabitants of the glen were assembled in length been completed, and we have aseembled to 
their ustie chapel. It was'Sunday aorning. They croa the work with the formai and festal core.
knelt upon the rude earthen ficor, and from the moies of this day's inauguration. The Associationf
fullness of their simple hearts poured out a thank- and ites objecte are now a success, and will hence- r
giving of humble gratitude to God for bis goodness forth be ranked among the institutions of our:
in averting the calamity which would have annihil- metropolis. The enterprise accompliéhed dates ae
ated all their hopes of happiness and plunged the new epoch and traces a fresh landmark in the ad- i
pesceful valley into endless gloom.. An air of holy vancing prosperity of the growing Irish element of s
and ineffable sweetness seemed to hallow the little our city. It furnishes strong and convincing proof a
edifice as the services were about terminating. of the broad and patrietic public spirit which ani- m
Prayers went up from many an unsullied soul te mated ite founders, and catabliaes their claims t i
the throne of Heaven for clemency to the unhappy the gratitude of the whole community.
traitors-when, horrible inl is tnearthly anguish, a Just thirty-five years ago a spectacle similar in
wild shriek fnom awithout resounded through the character to the present was witnessed by the as-
silent chapel. The .people, never unprepared in sembled thousands of the people of Charleston. i
those days for the barbarous practices of yeomen The beauty and chivalry of our city lad gathered i
and soldiery, rushed forth. And heavens 1what a then, on the spot where the libernian Hall nows i
thrilting sight was that which met their view ! The stands, and within its spacious walls. It was the i
behutiful valley was ablaze! Thenhomesteads of occasion of the dedication of that beautiful temple i
all wlio hat beenu aspeeted of disloyalty were given' rared by the munificence Of our fathers to the 
simuitaneously and indiscrniminately to the fames î honor and glorY Of their countrymen, and whosew
The lurid element crimsoned the horizon for many ample facade, supported by its imposing coluns, c
miles. still attracts the ey Of et (e passing stranger, andi

The flames from the living roof-trees attracted stands to this day au ornamuet to Our city, and an
the attentions of the now outlawed brothers in object of pride to every Irish and Irish-AmericanY
their hiding place among the fastnesses in which heart. The tones of congratulation which then i
Araglyn abound. They thought not a moment of went forth, issued from lips noless inspiring than e
the consequences of detection, but heroically re. the gifted, the venerated and beloved John Eng-
solved te come down and risk life itself in defence land, lirst Bishop of'Charleston. He it was who, i
of " the ashes of their kindred and the altars of with matcbless eloquence, recorded the glories of lI
their God." Scantily armed, but infuriated, the that early triumph of that early enterprise, and the nr
outraged peasantry made au onslaught on the in - alls of that edifice to this day are hallowed by the li
satiate troopers. Inferior in numbers and equip- associations of bis firat benediction,
ment they suffered a desperate defeat. Many were At that time the Irish in Charleston scarcelyA
killed, the two Hynes' were captutred, and several numbered tivo thousand. Now they and their
burning for vengeance, proceeded to unite with the descendants rise the figure of Cight thousand, À
forces of-Michael Dwyer in Wicklov, or te struggle constituting about a sixth of th entire population t
beneath the rebel banner of Myles Byrne and Fa- of the City. Then their influence ias visible and a
(her Murphy cf Wickow. narked, but it arese meru frein Ie stregth cf -i

While (ha hideous fira still smeuldaei ln the purpesu, force cf coharacta, integrity' cf deaiing, anti
" Glen et Araglyn''--while (he wvretchaed people, the goulus which distinguished, in a lange degree, s
now homeless anti defencele, wvithout succour sud those prominent cf (hein race, thau frein (he numn- r
without friands, acuchied la terror b>' the roadside bons cf (bain population. Noir (bey combine (ha a
ditches--whsile r ery' a(mosphere seemeti oath. (ave great primai elemonts cf powear, incrased I
some rafter (lie cramation cf (the flash cf man anti numerical strenrths, withi a avide: anti more ganeral f
beast-the savage intendiiaries avare preparing te diffusion of intelligence and learning' among tisa t
complote (bain inhumanity' b>' adding te tha hon- muasses, unitedi with and atiorueti b>' conspicuons t
noms of the day one still more liorriblo. talent anti shining ability'. If ave wvouldi utilize sud s

The " rack" snd " screw" avare appliedti (e(he fortif>' (hase ativantages b>' (Le constant anti teady> r
thsumbasud avais cf tho capturedi brothers, te force obisarvances cf tho rules et industry' anti sobriety', s
from (hem a betrayal et (Le Unitedi Irishmen, but b>' s refinedi culture et (Le bette: asti nobien parts r
ln vain. Tisa> wiere (heu placati upon a " hurdile" cf our nature, anti b>' the encouragement et aIl s
anti " drean" lunextreme torture ove: rougi bywvaye measures wihichi tond (e thie amelioration o! (lie I
te a gentle eminence which stands conveniant (o cndition cf ou: State, anti elevation of on: fullow
(bu spot (bat wiitnessedi the fate cf Mansergh anti mnu, tho Irishs people lu Amerlos have it wvithin s
Uniacke. IL wvas net made fer snob heluns wvork, their powear (e sacura for themnselves asdtir i
that gentie slope, wilth its myriade e! imy cascades childiren ail tise truite anti blessinga (bat can resait c
splashiug amidi the se cf wvild flowears, wvhiah matde te a people ha the enjoyment o! froe institutions. t
tho air tragnant as it t·rambledi with (ha dehicious Remember aways (bat in " union thora le strengtb," s
music o! tho brigh(plumedi minstrels et thie rai:, on, as the sanie sentence lis beau paraphraedt b>' I

But see I (boy comne-tha cavalcada approahes- tise immortal Washington, " Unitoed we stand, di. t
theya> hait beneath (liaesoktree which stands aloné vitied wve fall."'.:
'dpon tho lovai>' billside-wistb cowvard (aunt they A great nesponsibility lis beau daeolveti upon t
dttgle (ha fatal repu betoro (ha eyas cf their faint thec Irishin lah(is c'ountry. As munch as they have r
ad bleeding victims-thiey unloose (he manacles doua ton humanît>' la (ha past, society', ave: exact.-
rrfti (boiit limba-andi a vuitd Occine surges freom lg lu its raquisiticns upon its members, avilI te. c
(he despairing besoins et (the assembled woemen as mnd frein themn funthar contributions la (ha future, s
the'n-odSe'aistot ready> te hurl (ho faithful brothera They' have, by their conduct anti example, to lifc up t
into aternity'. But -above (bat avlti Caomie, anti (heUi brothara of the same race, talion anti degradedi t
iabovvathelsptefulroll of dram sud cymbal, a boud b>' long yeara cf servitude anti ooveso.t a'
shriëk'Ewelt dut upon the evenig air. It is an trua estate, and by worke cf benevolence to smooth l
outbùttt of-pent'of agony from the brokenhearted their pathway to prosperity and happiness. The v*s1isteiétand'idowed;iither,. the Bynes' Ichildren of Ireland, n countliss tbousands, have s

Seeing her sous a. momentunchained, the feeble been for over a century, and now are, pursuing the
old woman rushpd.fron tcrowd to receive a aest ocean track of European emigration to this West- vkiss fromherdooen. The older brotherr ern world. Exiles from their native land, they
%,Wiisu tchtl ltdVstood wawitngier ema come devoidof any of Lthé advantages at home to i1b'r6 'aWôrd:entftern asigulnnry ttooper eolothe (hem swlitheliabiliments to secure easy o
*eve ht:hitd froc'his body;ard thé brave' 'recognitionn (inthe :land of the 'stranger: they are rmi é fllieéIng -da th's*rd, Thepoor mether. compelled to brave the oppressor's acorn, (ho prend
in speechlese anguieh fing herself upon him ; sh eman's contumely, and to plongh theilr way, by dint a

'folled our forrsa ,PeOe ou: enesse!
inade ou:rrivr to>runn.iadon Ïtôi&syea andOur
mouitaiibarners(to-disappear;; theyhave dug out
cans1îwe'liich rèe the eins of our country, and laid
our railroads, which are the rib of'our territorial
diomain. ~

" Let not ambition mock their useful toil,
Their homely joys and destiny obscure,

Nor grandeur view with a disdainful smile
The short and simple annals of the poor!''

Let the mighty of the earth realize for the honor
of theopeiestlatwaqrk.atjatI,4Pworship.

- Honore bheaestvore v ,
Biesed the rough, toil-hardened baud,

While the glorious bymn of labor
UpWaàrd lats from wave to land.

Toilers, noble is your lot,
Work is worship scora i; not

They have emptied their treasures broadcast
upon either band across the wide belt of this vast
contmnent, even from where the heaving Atlantic'
rells its billows at our fect upon this eastern shore,
to the far distant Pacific whose feam is amber, and
whosesaand is gold. The aspiring blood of this
exiled race bas rolled like an inundation over this
hemisphere, minghing ts fresh and fertilizing
streams with the onwanti curent of American na-
tionality; as the Missouri and the Ohio, great
tributaries, roll their floode to swell the great Fa-
ther of Waters, as it bears upon its bosom the
tribute of a mighty people, far out upon the wide
and open sea. Transplanting themselves upon our
ever germinating soil, and quickening the veins of
Americen life, perhaps with a touch of the sweet
philanthropy of Oliver Goidsmith-perhaps with
an atom from the excelsior brain of a Burke, a ray
from te genius of their orators and poets, a
scintillation of the wit of a Swift or a Sheridan,
a flash of the martial valer of her generals, Fitzger-
ald and Tone, O'Dillon and Lord Clare, and im-
parting a new and glowing tint te earth and sky,
air and landscape.

The Irish may with propriety claim that they
have something tc boat of in A merican history.
One hundred years ago, when the Colonies organiz-
ed to resist the tyranny of a despotic king, upon
the ground that "taxation without representation
was tyranny," 200,000 of the population (hen were
Irish by birth and descent, constituting nearly one
tenth of the entire population of the thirteen Col.
onies. By the process of natural development and
the steady influx of an unebbing tide of imigration,
(bat fragment las swoellen, until now ve number
within the confines of the United States 14,000,000
of Celtic blood, and their influence is being felt
from shore to shore. One hundied years sgo the
eennsylvania Line, composed chiefly of Iriahmen
and' Catholics, were complimented by Geotre
Washington as comprising the flower and pick of
bis Continental army; and he, the Father of our
Country, gave testimony of bis respect and admira-
tion by becoming a member of the St. Patrick's
Society of Philadelphia. They'gave to the Revolu.
tion, out of which sprang the newbern Republic-a
Barry and a Montgomery, a Jasper and a Warren, a
Carroll and a Clinton, a Rutledge and à Wayne-
ames that will forever gem the. Amarican sky.
and later on they gave to the country .a Jackson,
who from behind the cotton baga of Ne'w Orleans
repelled the wbole British host, eight thousand
strong, and put the finisbing atroke te the war of
1812.

When the boding star of civil conflict flitted out
from behind the lurid storm clouds of war that had
gathered over the land, the Irish, strong in their
local attachments and love of home, and true t
the spot where their hearthstones were set, their
family altars had been raised, were fonnd on either
rida of the line, marahalled in battle's stern array,
and whether fighting with the blue or gray, be-
neath the starry folds of our national ensien, or
bearing aloft the Southera cross, their valor bas
been equally tested upon many a hard-fouglit field.
As wildly and madly they rusilçd into the jawa of
death, in their fearless charge and bloody repulse
from the heights of Fredericksburgh, with a hero.
lin more constant and commanding, if net se dash-
:ng, they held their posts forlong and weary months
behind the battered mound of historic old Sumter,
rstaining the most remarkable siege recorded in
the annale ofhistory. Those salutary impressions
which have been stamped upon the history t the
country by those of your countrymen have preced-
cd you, it will ba left t you t perpetuate and trans-
mit undiminished to a later posterity. While it is
your duty te uphold what is valuable and worthy
in the traditions of your native land, I would not
encourage yeu te isolate and perpetuate distinctive-
nesa of race, for aIl clanship or segregation of men

eroe is incompatible with the genius of our Repub-
ic, and not in barmony with the development of
our popular institutions. The tbeology of our State
s unification, to ernerge and gradually mould al]
other nationalities into one great and. common
American farnily. You must becom as the Irish
emigrant said very fa'cetiously to Join Quincy
Adams when h liwaas asked how hie lik thillis coun-
ry: "H 1e liked it se well e intended to become
a native." The Irish are perforce, national in their
nstincts and character. They never have been
sud never can bu aectional in their feelings. Such
a temper would bo opposed to the law of their situ-
ation and being. Their religion is Catholic and
universal, and their patriotismn as broad as It is na-
tional. And how could it be otherwise? The first
riendly fiag that greeted their vision as sorrowing.
y they looked out upon the West was the flag of
he Union in the land of their adoption,-That en-
ign which needs but to be seen as it fieatsat the
msuthead of an American frigate upon foreign sea,.
and is visible te the oppressed froin a foreign
shore, to sound the depths of patrietism and evoke
aIceer freom ave:>' Iiberty-loving heart. That same
bauner which,con Lake Chiamplain, avredi cvr Mc-
)enough amid (the cheors cf victer>'; wvhich ln-
pireti tha gallant andi woundedt Lawarenca as heo
gazed uspon Uts felds fer tha lat time from the gory'
ledke cf bis vassal; wvhich la Maxice w'as liftdin 
riumpli un tho heights et Chepultepea, anti bernea
andiummeti in its lusstre by (ho heromel e! our: Own
Palmetto Regiment. (throughi Chernbuscc's denadly'
ire ; anti which it Jisthe aspiration of every Irish-

san toesea cne day float cvr s people avhose terri-
er>' anti denialon shall axtendi frein (ha St. Law-
once te thie Gui! c! Darien.

Theso refiections hiaving a national bearing anti
olor are ervoed frein me lu sympathy withi tisa as-
ocistions et (bis jean,' se muah in barmen>' with
Le scenes anti festivities et (his heur. We ara inu
be midst et (he Centonnir.l yen: o! AmenIcan Inde-
sauca. A wheo naticn le preparing to peur ont
avishly its gifts of gratitude fer (ha blessingse
ecuchsafed by' Allavise Prcvldence in preserving inu
afety for a cantury (he-liberties cf Amedrah Anti
ne ha.ve just cause (o bc profoundly grateful- whenu
ilion w0 hook backl snd contemplate ( tho dangers
whichi have besetKu cl saer.' .When wëe look te-
ind us te: (lie pamt ton yerars andti view thbwreak
t public morale, (the iosof nsational chsra'ater, ihat

elakation of the restraint cf lsar aédtiieái-atfon'
f thie binding terces of society, 'with licentloniess
ndi profllgacy in highi places running (ho contry'

At the conclusion of the oration, which was fre.
qnuetly interrupted by iud and enthusiastic ont-
bursteof applause, a move was made t the refresb-
mont tableswhere justice was quickly done to the
gond thinga spread thereon.

The remainder!of the day as agreeably spent il
dancing, atlltiê - sports of various kinds, target
shooting, &c.; and all pi-e'abnt énjoyd' the festival
Ià the meat througb snd joy'us manner.' On (ho
followiàg daythere ' acontitnàtion df the"festi-

rtewt iit ifile:.atch1és 'c 1 vah-y tilting,é o
andi dthäef4àoti: r tùd atogåthbe thé êpènlig c f
Hiberian';Pirkwaå aetj (liat will be-losg and
sgréeeAbly èeïlbrèd by the1Irsh'PopT et harles-
tonl.-Abriged/ rni (h .1, 7 IriAh Ame ris.

nto aertex cf corrution, and out of whch ni ts th' fasteat virtue and highest .statesmj
slp evenet to rescue and savene fromsman

'tl 4 debtotrue that dur r t
o1n6 ù aeija n cqmt ider01 5

' xn&inïous party, covered b of ans

.every henest t&àrica caflneit) er b e 1 ae
nor denied,'btdàès' ndl(follow that Woateud
1 v in promisous.ùand indzscriminate COnd um.
nat lgreatvfabrI uln which the instit
fdunded by ou fdthai's have fer a Century restedHoho wouldlrvégh againt liberty for excasses

b as wel condoms the air which he breatheo
thecausei coete tha elements of the tempestad
h urricane. Thesa crimes have been perpetrat-

edb against social ordor, desecrating tho aue o
Uber o, h n eubtles shaken the faith cf many
serions.tBinkiyg minddnlah(h stability cf the lRe.
pulc 3hh hol v ear Y The Phizosophy
one hxtry teaches nstant esto actions cf mon in

reverse l thO test. The experiena cfon nde
nations shows (hat a nera cof debauchery en aiun
cf dissoit es su v'ice are generatl ereeg a eg

forr f mrali aa aparexysmi of refornm, snd the
y will come and it e not far distant, when those

fhe have profnehoe temple--avwhe bave Oercted
baied god i thoi ft itbs rinte -- whe have

b .fie (h clc (ho huabaudmnan andi de.
spoiled hun of the fruits of his labr--..who
have robbed the widew and the orpha, sud
by ravage ad -plunder have nmae a
reuerdeibere (liera was once sming Pienty win
ruothir ded a sackc]oth .ad ashes and wring
their bands lnanguieunder he avenging rod cf
Nemesis., Thrônghout society tharo are dlstributed
certai reactionary forces hichi causa te be given a
contrary direction te humas affaira after periods ot
long snd great dopression or cf auanus exaltation.
i weuld h folly te measure tha fate er Course ef

empires with human life ;for lite itseif i but a
parpetual change> and death but avperptual renova.
tien. Let there be a tuce, a permanent truce, te
the animosities ad prejudices cf mae and'sections
fl eatreoy net tho trunk cf tha Century' trea, because fer
a while 1s fru i as beun bitter and is jice liko
ntobai, bt prune itS branches, protect it, and
unbtsa de wi o a sherler te millhons cf the free jet
Itnorn. Weare i ho midat cf a mighty reation.
It current bas net been stemmned It bas swept
on and spre until ithas seize ho botter eletents
cf hoe community' andi sppalled the wicked every-
w here. I behooves us to more in national concert
sud statouison with the virtueous f ail classe, to

(e ent bat our whole coun try' may be redecmcdi
from tha chraldea of vice, and u State lifted from
the slough ef despend. The baud cf hae publie
robiber stilh clutchea (the tront cf ur people,
but by a supreme effort we can hur, him down, and
with e stares of he lictor chastisa bim out cf ant

boycd tse ata cUe temnple, " And ring out cf
(lie werld arcundt us hie kiell of te reigu cf

o auspicions l the day, and so scred ltie .e-
morles that wili in future bover around (bis spot

nd I bave been temptedi, under tho enthusiasm eo
gend eret hy th occasion, te strika scherd o! na-
ional pride, and awaku the throb of State love la

your bosomis. That which s nearest and dearest to
our heartS la always a proper subject for consider,-
tion and refiection, andi "II nllways bear discussion
when large boiea are in motion. These sylvan
grevas from tis day henceforth are to bla consecrated
te tha joyesand pleasures cf yoursves and jour
children-these wide-brancbimng andi far-sbadowing
tl cake, reaembliung the Druid'e oak beneath which
jour PaganancestEr, wersaippad long, long befere
tho lght ofChisianity, beamet upen yun thon
beghedt ceuutry-thai climate wbhoe soft snd
halmy air, aweat s a mothers saile which it i
your happiness te breathethis rich sand teaming
soi, as trutbful as la tIe love ef Geto, wbich itis
yen privilega to cultivato, ail hase are calculated
te bring bsck memoreis meot dear te yourbeasutiful
lie cf tho ses.

ar, far from thy valleys, dear Erin -
Wec est b>' the drelighitat nighit,

Ând calle d up the das deai sud buried
Tlhat pite of their errows seened bright,

Aye, brighit tbrough their tears ani their tempeats,
For marner links them te thee,

Tho sbrine f uc r foeast devotiou
Our beautiful le cf the sa.

" We'e talke o thy long-fsdei gler,
And dreamed cf thy acancient reuc

We've sighedfthatthIsy gol-blazoned banner
la darkness anti ruin wvent dlown!

BAt near il tho lhope.iighted future
We'ro watching t sue i flest freet,

Abeve thy' preud, chain-scoruing mountains
Our beautiful le of the sea L
TAe herba e a of th ielad srund ta lfr and bond

their louves in avcome t yo. ebae romantic
Aa hlcy ad he winding Cooper, which on either
aide meauder .n theirjouney as sluent as Fal's
dark ant gloin waters, catch ho echoes cf your
rcjncug cheers, as, witb tie murmuring o! tIe

inds rstlng bthrougl bahse moss-festoound brand-
es hey are wafted over their placid waters for eut
upon eu deep iide seo. ure, under our owa vine
and ig tm, oce eath the amp figurative Of that
h'arp which"once thro' Taxa's halls its suculof
ni'sic shed," we may pass our hours of joy and re-
laxatitn, lu sacred triendship and in sweet com-
munion and brotherhood with our fellow mec. Hero
the banner cf Englsand, witb its bloodi-atainedi cross,
(ha symabol cf your uation's hseaviest woes, shall
never (lest, but aboyea and ,areund yen may' jour
eyes ever beholdi waying,.joined ini peace snd happy
concerd, the harp andi sunburst with thse pahmet-
te cf our own native sud adoiptedi State, intertwvinedi
with varicus colora andi devices, expressive emblernsa
sud mottoes, surmountedi by the glittering ongle,
wvith wings cutsproadi sud talons clntching the
trephlcs cf jour pat victeries, anti ail upheld by s
brave anti Iigb-spiritedi citizen soidiery. It is jour
presence, citizen acldiera. wbichuimpsrts an historic
liglit ovor (ho acne,sand '(ho pan cf (ha future lis-
toran avili point its' aignificance la depicting (ha
military pemp sud pageantry which bas embellish-
edi tha day's proceedings. Witb grateful heart de
I nos' receivo anti welcme jeu on bohalf cf
the Hiberasu Park Asaoc'iation andi (he sens cf
Irelandi, andin utheir namne de now pledige nte ail
tha brave men.whoc have hionored, and hthe: ayew-
men who have gracedi, the ocasion with thoir -pre-
sauce, (ho sentiment se geal sud bubbling wvith
feeling, sud wbich has been so .tendorly expressed
b>' the aweet bard of Ern, Tom Mocorea:

« Here's as tour to (hose whoi leva ns,
Anti a:suile te (those who hatea,

Andi, whlatever sky's abeve us,
* Iere's s heart for every' fate."


